[Some parameters in reproduction of a Maroccain sheep breed (race d'Man) (author's transl)].
The importance of the sheep in Marocco was shown with help of statistical data. As there exist very few scientific work on sheep reproduction in this country, we began to work on local breeds with the race d'Man. The breed is asaisonal and is able to lamb 2 times within 13 months, with mostly 2 or more youngs (1,8 lambs per partum). The delay of gestation was found with 150 days, the duration of a cycle 17 days. The libido shown by the rams is violent. They easily accepted an other male as phantome for the collection of sperm with the easily accepted artificial vagina. The gonads are ovoid formed and are early developed. Remarkable is the tail of the epididymis which is covered in a pocketlike formed structure of the distal scrotum. Its volume is remarkable. Concerning the characteristics of the sperm there is no difference with other breeds. Therefore the conclusion seems reasonable that this apparent development of the epididmymis tail is an organ for thermoregulation for the sperm as the breeds origin are the oasis of the Sahara. The early onset of puberty as well as the violent sexual interest and the high rate of reproduction and asaisonal behavior could be a reference to a "primitive breed".